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1. Unseen Passage
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10. Change of sentences/Tenses 11. Writing : Letter/Application
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xf.kr
fu/kkZfjr ikB~; iqLrdsa % d{kk&7 ¼ek/;fed f'k{kk ifj"kn] m0 ç0 ,oa ,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh-] ubZ fnYyh½
1- ifjes; la[;k,a (Rational Numbers) 2- ifjes; la[;kvksa ij lafØ;k,sa (Operations on rational numbers)
3- ?kkrkad vkSj ?kkr (Powers and Exponents) 4- izfr'kr (Percentage)
5- chth; C;atd (Algebraic expressions) - tksM+] ?kVkuk] xq.kk (Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication)
6- jpuk,a (Constructions) & nh gqbZ js[kk ds lekUrj js[kk [khapuk] dks.k] f+=Hkqt (Constructions of a line
parallel to the given line, angles and triangles)

7- {ks=fefr (Mensuration) - f=Hkqt (Triangle), oxZ (Square), vk;r (Rectangle)
8- jSf[kd lehdj.k (Linear equations)

foKku
fu/kkZfjr ikB~; iqLrdsa % d{kk&7 ¼ek/;fed f'k{kk ifj"kn] m0 ç0] ,u-lh-bZ-vkj-Vh-] ubZ fnYyh½
1- vEy] {kkj ,oa yo.k (Acid, Base & Salt)
2- Å"ek (Heat)
3- izdk'k (Light)
4- e`nk (Soil) & e`nk ifjPNsfndk (Soil profile)] izdkj (Type)] xq.k (Properties)] fuekZ.k (formation)]
e`nk vijnu (Soil erosion)
5- ÅtkZ (Energy) - fo|qr ,oa izdk'k ÅtkZ (Electric & Light energy)
6- ty (Water) - HkkSfrd ,oa jklk;fud xq.k] (Physical & Chemical properties)]
,d cgqewY; lalk/ku ,oa vif'k"V ty (A valuable resources & waste water)
7- Hkkstu] LokLF; ,oa jksx (Food, health & disease)
8- xfr ,oa le; (Speed & Time)
9- ekuo] foKku vkSj izkS|ksfxdh (Man, Science & Technology) & nSfud thou esa mi;ksx (Uses in daily life)
10- inkFkZ dh lajpuk ,oa izÑfr (Structure & Nature of matter) &
Bksl] æo] xSl] v.kq vkSj ijek.kq] rRo] ;kSfxd vkSj feJ.k
(Solid, Liquid, Gas, Molecules & Atoms, Elements, Compound & Mixture)

vkyks d %& çR;s d iz ' u i= dh le; vof/k 1&1 ?ka V k jgs x hA ços ' k ijh{kk
fnukad 14 ekpZ] 2021 jfookj dks izkr% 9%00 ls 12%00 cts rd gksxhA
ijh{kk çeq[k
;rhUæ dqekj feJ] 'kSysUæ xks;y

Time: 1:00 Hr.

Model Paper
Class VIII - ENGLISH

M.M.: 50

Note : All questions are compulsory and marks are given against each question.

1. Read the passage given below and find out the answers of the questions that follow.
5
The water of the river Yamuna in Delhi has become lifeless. The river's water quality is most polluted and has
received 'E' grade. This is the lowest grade which indicates the severity of pollution in the water. Some fifty years
ago, the water of Yamuna was clear and clean. Many water plants have come up along the bank of the river.
These plants were the main source of food for aquatic creature. A number of water birds could be seen along
the river. With the onset of winter thousands of migratory birds would come here to feed in the Yamuna water.
a) Which is the lowest grade of water ?
b) What indicates the rich quality of Yamuna water in the past ?
c) Which type of river water is in present condition ?
d) Why did thousands of migratory birds came to Yamuna ?
e) Give the opposite word of the following words :
i) Lowest
ii) ago
2. Translate the following sentences in to English :
5
i) vkt jfookj gSA
ii) cPps lM+d ij nkSM+ jgs FksA
iii) D;k rqe eq>s tkurs gks \
iv) eSa rqEgsa ugha cqykmaxkA
v) ge [kkuk [kk pqds gSaA
3. Change the following sentences into passive voice :
5
i) He reads a book.
ii) We are playing a match.
iii) Who teaches you ?
iv) Why are you plucking flowers ?
v) Open the door.
4. Fill in the blanks with suitable modals :
5
i) We ........ do our duty.
ii) Work hard lest, you ........ fail in the examination.
iii) It ........ rain today.
iv) He ........ play cricket when he was in hostel.
v) You ........... do it easily.
5. Change the following sentences as directed:
5
i) I go to school by bus.
(Negative)
ii) He reads a book.
(Present continuous)
iii) He has completed his work.
(Past Perfect Tense)
iv) Boys are playing football in the field. (Past Indefinite)
6. Fill in the blanks with suitable preposition :
5
i) What is the time ........ your watch ?
ii) He died ........ Cholera.
iii) He cut down a tree ........ on axe.
iv) His father has great affection ........ him.
v) Distribute these sweet ........... Ram and Shyam.
7. Fill in the blanks with suitable conjuctions :
5
i) He is both wise ............ honest.
ii) He worked hard ........... failed in examination.
iii) I could not go to school .......... . I was ill.
iv) .............. he is poor, he is honest.
v) Neither Hari ........ his brother is intelligent.
8. Change the following sentence into indirect speech :
5
i) He said to me, "You have not done your work."
ii) He says, "I am going to school."
iii) They said, "We shall win the match."
iv) The teacher said, "Do not make a noise."
v) My mother said to me, "Honesty is the best policy."
9. Pick out adverb from the following sentences :
2
i) The boys are playing outside.
ii) The soldiers fought bravely.
10. Write an application to the principal of your school requesting him to arrange special coaching classes in
science and mathematics.
5
11. Write a short paragraph on any one of the following :
5
i) The republic day
ii) Value of books.

Model Paper
Class - VIII : MATHEMATICS

Time: 1:00 Hr.

M.M.: 50

funsZ'k % lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA izR;sd iz'u 5 vad dk gSA x.kuk ds lHkh in fy[kuk vfuok;Z gSA
1-

fuEu iz'uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksa %
nks vadksa dh cM+h ls cM+h la[;k dh ijorhZ la[;k fyf[k;sA

i)

Write successor of the greatest number of two digits.
ii)

iSVuZ iw.kZ dhft, %

(Complete the pattern)

7, 3, -1, -5, ......, .......

2-

iii)

17 dk ;ksT; izfrykse fyf[k;sA

iv)

&8 dk xq.kukRed izfrykse fyf[k;sA

v)

(–a) ÷ (–1) dk

Write Additive inverse of 17.

eku Kkr dhft,sA

Write multiplicative inverse of -8.

Find the value of (–a) ÷ (–1)

fuEufyf[kr ifjes; la[;kvksa dks vkjksgh Øe esa fyf[k;s %

− 2 − 3 − 5
,
,
3
7
4

Write following rational numbers in ascending order :

3-

4 + 3x vkSj 5 – 4x + 2x2 ds ;ksx esa ls 3x2 – 5x vkSj – x2 + 2x + 5 ds ;ksx dks ?kVkb;sA
Subtract the sum of 3x2 – 5x and – x2 + 2x + 5 from the sum of 4 + 3x and 5 – 4x + 2x2.

4-

,d cxhpk 90 eh0 yEck vkSj 75 eh0 pkSM+k gSA blds ckgj] pkjksa vksj ,d 5 eh0 pkSM+k iFk cuk;k x;k
gSA iFk dk {ks=Qy Kkr dhft,A The length and breadth of a garden are 90 m and 75 m
respectively. A 5 m wide path is to be contructed outside it. Find the area of the path.

5-

lehdj.k gy dhft, %

6-

,d xk¡o ds 15000 ernkrkvksa esa ls 60% us ernku esa Hkkx fy;kA Kkr dhft, fdrus ernkrkvksa us
ernku ugha fd;kA Out of 15000 voters of a village 60% voters voted. Find how many voters did not

Solve the following equation :

2x+

5 37
=
2
2

vote ?
7.

ljy dhft,A

8.

,d f=Hkqt

(Simplify) :

ABC

dh jpuk

3 5 x10 5 x2 5
5 7 x6 5
dhft, ftlesa BC = 7.5 cm, AC = 5 cm vkSj m∠C = 600 gSA

AConstruct a triangle ABC in which BC = 7.5 cm, AC = 5 cm vkSj m∠C = 600
9.

,d f=Hkqt dk {ks=Qy 70 oxZ lseh0 gSA ;fn bldk ,d vk/kkj 14 lseh0 gS rks laxr 'kh"kZyEc Kkr
dhft,A
Area of a triangle is 70 sq.cm. If one of its base is 14 cm. Find the corresponding altitude.

10- ljy dhft,A

(Solve) :

4
3
2
+
−
5
7
3

Model Paper
Class - VIII : SCIENCE

Time: 1:00 Hr.
funsZ'k % lHkh iz'u vfuok;Z gSaA All questions are compulsory.
1-

M.M.: 50

nks [kk| inkFkksaZ ds uke fyf[k, ftuls gesa tUrq izksVhu izkIr gksrh gS \

2

Write the name of two food products bywhich we get animal protein.

23-

fuEu rRoksa ds izrhd fyf[k, (Write the symbole of ) :
vk;ksMhu (Iodine)] lksfM;e (Sodium)] vk;ju (Iron)] eSXuhf'k;e (Magnesium)
m"ek LFkkukUrj.k dh fof/k;ksa ds uke fyf[k,A lw;Z ls i`Foh rd Å"ek fdl fof/k }kjk vkrh gS \

2
2

Write the name of the methods of transfer of heat. How is the heat rays come to the earth from the Sun?

4-

fo|qr cYo rFkk fo|qr ia[ks }kjk ÅtkZ dk :ikUrj.k le>kb;sA

2

Explain transformation of energy by electric bulb and electric fan.

56-

ty iznw"k.k fu;af=r djus ds dksbZ nks mik; crkb;sA Write two ways to control of water pollution.
fuEufyf[kr dks rRo] ;kSfxd o feJ.k esa oxhZÑr djsaA

2
3

Classify the following into element, compound and mixture
ty (Water)] ukbVªkstu (Nitrogen)] dkcZu MkbZ vkWDlkbM (Carbon-di-oxide)]

7-

ok;q (Air)] nw/k (Milk)] phuh (Sugar)
iksVsf'k;e ijeSXusV ¼KMnO4½ fdu fdu rRoksa ls feydj cuk gS izR;sd rRo ds ijek.kqvksa dh la[;k crkb;sA

3

Name the elements and their number of atoms which constitute KMnO4.

8-

vEy fdls dgrs gSa \ bldk fyVel ij D;k izHkko iM+rk gS \ ,d vEy dk lw= fyf[k,A

3

What are acids? What is the effect of acid on litmas paper? Give formula of any acid.

9-

izdk'k dk ijkorZu fdls dgrs gSa \ izdk'k ds ijkorZu ds fu;e fyf[k,A

3

What is the reflection of light? Write the laws of reflection.

10-

ty ds fo|qr vi?kVu ls dkSu dkSu lh xSlsa izkIr gksrh gS rFkk fdl vuqikr esa \

3

Which gases are obtained by the electrolysis of water and in what ratio?

11-

D;k dkj.k gS fd BaMs izn's kksa esa ty esa jgus okys tho tUrq lrg ij cQZ teus ds ckn Hkh thfor cus jgrs gSa \

4

Why are the aquatic animals remain alive below the ice freezes on the surface of water in cold regions.

12-

e`nk vijnu fdls dgrs gSa\ blds nks dkj.k rFkk jksdus ds nks mik; crkb;sA

4

What is soil erosion? Give two causes and two methods of prevention of it.

13-

mRry niZ.k }kjk cus izfrfcEc dh fo'ks"krk,sa rFkk blds nks mi;ksx crkb;sA

4

14-

Write the characterstics of the image formed by convex mirror and its two uses.
i) olk esa ?kqyu'khy nks foVkfeuksa ds uke fyf[k,A Name two fat soluble vitamins.

4

ii) eysfj;k rFkk gStk QSykus okys nks dhVksa ds uke fyf[k,A Name two insects causes malaria and cholera.

15-

fjDr LFkku Hkfj;s & (Fill in the blanks)
i)
thoksa ds ejus rFkk lM+us ls feV~Vh esa --------------- dh ek=k c<+rh gSA

4

By dieing and decaying of organisms in the soil, the amount of ........... increases.
iii)

cka/k esa Hkjs ty esa ------------------ ÅtkZ gksrh gSA .............. energy is present in water stored in dames.
foijhr izdkj ds fo|qr vkos'kksa esa ---------------- gksrk gSA

iv)

Opposite electric charges ............... one another.
Å"ek dk ek=d ---------------------- gSA The unit of heat is .............. .

ii)

16-

lR; vFkok vlR; fyf[k, (Write True/False) :
i)
f'k'kq ds fy, ek¡ dk nw/k loksZRre vkgkj gSA Mother's milk is the best diet for the child. (
ii)
lery niZ.k }kjk cuus okys izfrfcEc dks insZ ij izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA
(

5
)
)

The image formed by a plane mirror can be obtained on screen.
iii)
iv)
v)

lHkh /kkrq,a Å"ek dh lqpkyd gksrh gSA All metals are good conductor of heat.
fyVel ,d izdkj dk lwpd gSA Litmus is an indicator.
fljds esa VkVZfjd vEy gksrk gSA Vinegar contains Tarteric Acid.

(

)

(

)

(

)

